Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD asked whether accurate observations were made as to whether the blood present in the cerebrospinal fluid was derived from the lumbar puncture, or from a leaking aneurysm. In the latter case the fluid after subsidence of the red blood-corpuscles should be uniformly straw-coloured. Cerebrospinal fluid recently contaminated with blood showed no such colour change.
Dr. WILKIE SCOTT said that he agreed with the diagnosis. He had had a patient, a boy who had three attacks of hEemorrhage, the third being a fatal one. In each of these blood had been mixed with the cerebrospinal fluid, and the attacks had all come on after exertion. In the case of another boy the attacks had come on as in the case now described. There had been two, and the boy had remained well for a year after the second. Both had occurred while the boy was riding a bicycle.
Mr. HAYMAN (in reply) said that the blood was uniformly mixed with the fluid on every occasion, and its colour was bright red. He was obliged for the suggestion to ligature the carotid, but he did not consider that this procedure was practicable in the present case.
Arrested Development due to Disease of Pituitary
Dennis W., aged 11 years.
Of ordinary size and development until age of 5 years, when he had a bad illness called " influenza," lasting three weeks, and accompanied by much sleepiness. Eyesight began to fail soon afterwards. Has not grown since and complains of much headache. Mentality good. No moral changes. One brother normal. Three of the family died at birth, two premature. Visual fields much limited. Double optic atrophy. Skiagram of skull shows enlargement of sella turcica with indefiniteness of outline.
He is now very much as he was at 5 years of age. Mr. J. L. Thomas has, suggested to me that the condition may be due to a Rathke's cyst. I thought it might be suitable for surgery, but I tried in vain locally and also in London to find anyone willing to undertake an operation. I think the boy's eyesight is progressively failing, and he has frequent headaches. Should we make another attempt to have him operated on ?
Dr. B. SCHLESINGER said that he had had a somewhat similar case in a girl, and in that case gross adiposity had been an additional feature. Surgical treatment had been considered and fortunately the decision had been against it. Three years later, when the patient had again been examined, there was marked optic atrophy, but, despite her defective vision, he (Dr. Schlesinger) felt sure that she was better off than if she had had an operation. He thought that in the present case there was probably a suprapituitary tumour of congenital origin.
Unilateral Exophthalmos.-G. MAXTED, F.R.C.S. Girl, aged 10 years.
Proptosis of the right eye was noted on her first admission to hospital in July, 1927, on account of acute rheumatic carditis.
She was again in hospital in December, 1927, suffering from pericarditis, with effusion and generalized cedema, and the proptosis was then slightly more marked.
Unilateral Exophthalmos. (Mr. G. Maxted's case).
The degree of proptosis has not altered since 1927. The right eye is pushed straight forward, there is no diplopia or other symptom. The pupil reacts normally andl the disc looks healthy. Vision in the right eye but the eye has 3D. hypermetropia, the other being emmetropic. Movements of the globe unrestricted.
X-ray examination reveals no abnormal appearances in the orbital region, or in the neighbouring nasal sinuses.
